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SWARMING: WHAT IS THE
CAUSE ?

By Wu. Hellrrroll

Swenu_rlc of the honey-be€ is a natural phenomenon. It is Nature,s
method ol.propagatiag tle species.

Swarmlng causes work to tlre beekeeper, reduces the possible
crop_ of surplus boney, and olten results in the loss oI the sria.rm.

" qu! every colony of bees does not swarm everv vear. and there_
lore rt rs obuous that under certain conditions exiitent in tJre colony
bees have no inclination to swarm. If a few coloniei h""" r" J*ii;to swarm would it not be possible to subdue or eradicat" tt 

" 
J""i."to $trarm in aU colonies, provided the condition which induces

swarmrng were known ?

Theories have been advanced at different times as to the cause,
among which are the Cerstung tieory or brood food th;;, th.
unbalanced condition of the colony theory ; and the coneestedUood-
nest theory. Gerstung's theory, wirich is ixplainej b;;&i;;.;A;;
was at one time w.idely accepied by theo.i.is. uuir.n i"vl;i;i";;;'
f lelieve, in rhe opinion of most-of tt 

" 
p-f"..i"".i'U"it""p"* iri

.lJntarn and America, the theory is unsouird.
If the brood-food theory d correct whv does not everv colonv

swarrn every y-ear ?, Of course, the nurse bie need not do 
-much, ifany, nur. slnt of the brood. There appears to be a general impression

among beekeepers that bees under tdd"i, 
"s"" 

;;;i;;i;il 
"tir;;than certarn duties which the experiments oif Rrisch anh others have

snown-they are best fitted for. Further, I believe there is also ageneral imp_ression that bees under ten ;"y" .id ;J;;r;d ;""4
automaticalJy. Neittrer oI these impressionJ aru .orr"ii.

rbe tr\.rng ot brood either sealed or unsealed often checks thepreparations to sw_arm. Giving sealed brood s,hould 
"."""iuit" 

tf,"
des[e to swarm if Gerstug be right.
. I he. successful entry of a virgin queen accidental or otherwise
:: 1j?l"ry preparirg to swarm usually has the effect of stopping
swarlrung tor the season.

- A pelod of bad weather has t}re tendency to ma-ke the bees
destroy t}re queen cells ttrat have been built, i"O ;" 

"orn".rr"r-tJcease makfug furtler attempts to swarm.
How do these c:l^ses square witb Gerstune,s tleorv ?
It can-easily be proved that youDg bees 6v themitves have no

more mclrnatron to build queen-ceUs thar have old bees by them_
selves.
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2A THE cAusE AND coNTRoL oF SWARMTNG IN BEES

The.congestgd brood-nest ttreory is widely accepted as a probable
cause of swarming but in my opinion it is only a cirntributoiy cause.

idany other contributory causes have beei advanced, suci: as old
or tarllng queens, drones, lack of ventilation, and straia or race of
bee. There is little doubt that these factors have a bearing on
swarming.

I propose to examine the problem as briefly as possible.
The first thing to find outls whettrer we cai mike bees swarm at

will- That is not difficult, for all we have to do is to take the queen
out of a good co-lony in the sunmer and twelve to fourteen'days
later a swarm will issue headed by a virgin queen.

- From this experiment it is easy to sei thit the presence of more
than one queen cell caused swarming. If al.l had b6n destroyed but
oDe, no swarm would have issued. And in natural swarrning the
same tiing applies. Bees never swarm normally unJess yourrg qieerr"
are being reared in the hive.

Sealed queen-cells, then, are definitely the indirect cause of
swarming and I submit that the urge to iear younq eueens when
made queenless is-precisely the same urge as when qu'eei right. It is
only a question of degree.

What then is ttre urge which causes the bees to rear youag queens
at ttre time they have a fertile queen present. I do noi beli-eve it is
the surplus of brood food, for as has been shown, when a colonv
that has been making no obvious preparations to swarm, is dequeened
cells are started, altlrough the eflects on the amount of br;d food
needed cannot be Ielt for about tbree da!s. Further I am of opinion
that the manulacture of brood food is airtomatically reduced L the
aeed for it lessens. As I see it, the association between the brood and
the queen is inseparable. The urge to rear brood is dominant in the
bee,golony for a period, and is always a powerlul instinct in tle
working season. Bees associate the queen vrith brood, and. feed her.with pap. II the instinct to rear brood is stronger than ttre capacitv
of tle queen to produce it ; if her stamiaa is not auftcient to sta;d th;
s-train of irigh egg production ; arrd if she refuses the food provided,
the bees instinctively associate the food she refuses with the brood,
and lavish it on a few selected larvae. It may be that the odour of a
failing queen is akin to the odour of the brood. If so, the bees mav
be instinctively impel,ed to feed tbe pap to selected larvae i_o ttri
trope-that it ri/ill .erreate the odour which the queen, by her inability
to ta-ke tle food, is tosing.

I think it is geuerally agreed that the queen has a distinctive
odour. To prove that all sound queens have the same odour I have
succeeded in publicly demonstrating the transference of queens from
colony to colony without mishap. If however w-e try to introduce a
virgin quen to a colony that has receutly had a fertile queen taken
out, the bees refuse her unless special precautions are ta-ken. On the
otier hand if a virgin queen is taken away from a colony, the bees
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THE CAUSE AND CONTROL OF SWARMINC IN BEES 29

miss her in a few mirutes, but will take a Iertile queen lvithout
demure. If the brood and queen be taken away the bees become
almost frantic in their excitement. If we return the brood they
become quieter and in a <tay or two become normal.

Which goes to provc that there is an a.ssociation between the
brood and queen.

To make tle proposition clear I submit ttrat when the brood-
rearing instinct is dominant the failure of a queen for any reason
whatsoever, such as old age, poor breediag, congested brood nest,
physical defect, or racial characteristics, caus€s the bees to rear queens.

It is necessary now to glance at the preparatioas bees make for
normal. swarming. The first sign is the rearing of drones. The second
is the constmction of embryo queen-cell cups. I am of tlle opinion
that when a queen begias to lay drone eggs she literally begins to die.
It is a sign of wealness and nature directs that precautions be taken,
arrd just in case of accidents the male element in the colony must be
provided. Of course the queen may live for a year or two longer but
Nature takes no chances. To sav that the bees know that th;v will
need drones or that the queen feels that she is failing is nonsense.
Bees have no intelligence as we understand the word a-nd are merely
creatures of instinct and habit.

Rf€ardhg queen cups I do not believe that they necessarily
meart the rearing of queens and believe ttrat initial.ly they mere$
sig:rLify an excrescence of wax within the cluster.

Have we found the cause of swarming yet ? No ! I have only
dealt with the first phase. The second phase I propose to deal witL
trow.

Bees don't always swarm when ttre queen is failing. They buiid
cells sometimes and then destroy them. Sometimes they rear only
one young queen and tlus supersede the old one. In the first case,
bad weather may be the cause of the destruction oI cells ; in the
second case, it is usually after the brood-rearing urge has subsided
that supersedure takes place.

There are three power{ul instincts ilherent in bee-life, namely,
brood-rearing, honey-storing, and swarDing. The first two instincG
are primarily concerned wittr the preservation of the colony and the
third is probably more concemed with the preservation of the race.

If we examine the methods of swarm control and prevention we
shall fiad that most o{ them are based on the instincts which demand
the preserv-ation oI the colony before that of race.

Take the Demaree system ; the brood is separated from the old
bees and the queen. The advocates oI the brood lood theory claim
that this proves their theory, but nothiag could be farther from the
truth. The fact is that the instinctive desire to rear brood for the
preservation oI the colony is at once aroused and checks swarming.
The same applies to the Snelgrove system and many others. Take
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30 THD CAUSE Al,{D co}irRol oF SW.{RMING rN BEES

t}le " shook " system where the colony is deprived of all its brood.
Here atain the fear for the existence oI the colony is aroused.

. Take- tIe method of giving the bees a big hive or unlimited room.
Agarl] the rnstincts aroused are the brood rearing and storing
instincts for the preservation of the colony. The larfer b.o.d;;
requires more food to keep it going and the queen ijess apt to be
checked. Furthermore tbe tendenct is strongio develop thi storing
instinct.

. I now suggest that the ultimate cause of swarming is instinctive
fear, which develops art excitement and results in swirmine. There
are many conditions which might cause this excitemdt. One
instance, which most beekeepers see often, is the effect oi s-ot" o"
a colony- The bees become frightened and filj themselves with honev
and in that condition are simiiar to the bees in a swarm. Thta;;6i
leave as a sryarm, however, but that is probably Uec""se tfri 

"moLhas, in addition, a demoralising effect- 
-

_ 
The best example for our purpose, howeyer, is the condition in a

colony when queens arc being reared. The bees recogrrise that there
is a potenti.l queen in each queen cell, and they gr-oup themselves
lnto_ Dands rn the vrclnity oI each cell. They do so because thev are
un€.ble to determine which queen is t-he riglit one. The well ordered
colony whtch by rts very nature is a unit is divided into a number of
unrts. One queen is needed; a fully developed and Drolific oueen .

and the existence of the colony is it stake.' The 
"*.it"*;;1.;;.'and the queen herself, fertile oiunfertile as the case mav be;A;th;

excitement to " boiling " point, when she instinctivelv Ges L
destroy the rivals present. The groups of bees refuse to suriender the
unborn queens to her {ury. Something happens. The swarm has
issued.

Bad weatler for a few days at the time of sealing t}re queen cel.ls
may prevent the sn arm. Dull damp weather subduei the eicitement
and lowers ttre temperature in tt}e cilony.

High temperature has always a powerful effect on fosterine
excrtement, and-a hot sun, masses oI clustering bees secreting waxl
and a congested hive, are factors which by ihemselves raise tfre
temperature t_o dargeJ point without a.rly otier excitement such as
queen cel.ls. It is well known how dificdt it is to get rid oI the
swarmiag fever when the weather is very hot.

Marty other examples might be given such as the effect oI drones
but lt rs trme to sum up.

(l) Tlrc rldirect cause of swarming is queen<ells.
(2) Tbe direct cause of queen-cellsls ttr6 failure of the oueen.

. (?) mg cause of swarrning is excitement engmdered b| a fear
for the existence of the colony.

This fear makes, firstly, th; bees build queen-cells and then a-eain
this fear makes them divide themselves, through excitement. "
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But paradoxically as it may seem fear can be used to prevent

them from swarming.
Take awav the brood. Take awav the oueen. Ta-ke awav the

honey from pioximity to the brood. Give thim a lot of work io do
that excites tlem to the storing or bre€ding instincts rather tharl
the swarminginstinct. In short make the colony feel that its existence
is at stake. These are the chiel points in the modern methods of
swarm control. Let us endeavour to dispense with these methods as
far as possible.

Remove the cause of the excitement and you remove swarming.
What is the cause of the excitement ? The queen I Wlrat then is the
remedy ? The only possible remedy as far as I can see is to breed
better bees. It is as natural for a colony to supersede its queen as it
is to swarm. Some strains of bees are given to superseding ttreir
queens rather than swarming. I have seen these bees. Whyihould
not all bees have this characteristic developed ? Some races of bees
are inveterate swarmers for reasons I have not had time to eo into-

But t}tere are strains of Italians. Caucasians and Frenct Rlacls
tbat with good management seldom attempt to swarm. Some oeoole
think that it is not possible to breed a seieited strain of bee, bicailse
of the risk of unwanted drones spoiling the effort. Believe me ttrere
is no danger. The person who tells you that after years oI selective
breediag, he has been unable to make any improviment. obyiouslv
lacks knowledge o{ the subject. Few beekeepers give this mattei
even a tithe of ttre study it deserves. My advicL is k&p a pure strain
of bee-and avoid mongrels. Keep a record of the nonlswirmers and
nrne trmes out of ten these will be found to Droduce most honev-
Of course it is obvious that if the Demaree or Snelgrove methois
are practisd, no true guide can ever be obtained of ihe qualities oI
the bee. Select t}te best and rear queens from it. Introiuce these
queens to al colonies. These queeni may mate with stra-nee drones
but that is of little matter. Next year ill the drones in tie aoiarv
will be directly related to t_he workers of the best colony of thdyea'r
before.

II a good colony is again selected and queens reared from it these
queens will mate, almost wit}out excepiion with the &ones in the
apiary, in every hive of which ttre &ones have the same blood. If a
strange dro-ne or two comes in and mates a queen, it doesn,t matter
because no blood other than ttre beekeepr deiires can ever contamin-
ate his or her bees. Never breed {rom bad tempered bees however
good they a-re and never keep two kinds of bees in the apiary.

In conclusion, I claim nothing very original in ttris paper on
sw'arming except that I have divided swarming into two 6hasas-
Even if tbe brood iood thmry were correct aslo the bu tine of
cells it could never explain tle phenomenon of the swarm. I tnit I
have given at least a feasible explanation of tllat phenomenon.
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